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AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER (Third and Yamhill)Trie mimical comedy. "The Burgomaster."this afternoon, apeclal matinee. 2:15o clock. Tonight. 8:15.
BUNGALOW THEATER (12th and Morri-

son)- Baker stock in "The Girlof the Golden West." Tonight at 8.
ORPHBfJC THEATER (Morrison, betweenoixtn and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 2:13; tonight at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, betweenn and Prk) Vaudeville de luxe.:80, 7:30 and P. M.
PANTAOE8 THEATER (IToorth and Stark)

80" iiOU v'ulev"1 a:3. :30 and

"itVfi. iHEATEI Seventh and Alder)'CTT.p,n!,oln "A MatrimonialMix-u- at 8:15
"T.verv i"?TER Movlng-plcru- r. show

o'clock nd vealI1. to 10 :U

Flans for New PorromcE. Thatplans for a Postoffice building for Port-land to cost $2,500,000 are being preparedby the supervising architect of the Post-offi- ce

Department at Washington, wastne Information contained in a letterreceived yesterday from Senator Bourneby Postmaster Young. Senator Bourneexpressed the view that the matter of anew Postofflce building is no longer amere probability. The plans In questionwill be taken by Senator Bourne beforethe Senate committee on Postofflces andfrom this committee will come the rec-
ommendation to Congress as to the kindof building required by this city. Post-master Young has been forwarding tov ashlngton every argument for the newbuilding.

Thirtt-ftv- b Desiais Quizzed. Only
35 out of 60 applicants appeared beforethe State Board of Dental Examiners yes-terday, and of the 30 graduates of thelSorth Pacific Dental College, only 14
chose to take their examinations forTo give the applicants an op,portunlty to enjoy the Rose Festival thebeginning of the examinations was post-
poned from yesterday afternoon untilthis morning. One woman applicant ap-peared before the qulzzers. Others werepractitioners from the East. The 18graduates from the North Pacific DentalCollege who did not register for exami-nation are supposed to have gone toother states. It Is reported that 79 ap-plied for examination In Washington.

Recounts Armenian Outrages. Rev.M. B. Parounaglan. a native Armenianand pastor of the Gresham MethodistC'hureh read a. paper at the PortlandMinisterial Association yesterday, on theArmenian persecutions. He gave agraphic account of the outrages thathave been committed upon the ChristiansIn that region. Mr. Parounaglan closedhis paper with an a.ppeal to Americananot to stand by indifferently as theEuropean nations have done. The nomi-nating committee. Pastors Sharp,
and Monroe, was appointed toselect officers to be named at the Fallmeeting of the association.

Death op J. lM. Laberteane. J. M.iberteane died Sunday, at the residenceof his daughter. Mrs. I. D. Peters, atthe age of 77 years. Mr. Laberteane wasborn in Cayuga County, New York, latermoving to Marshall. Mich., where formany years he was a prominent busi-ness man. He was married in 1851, to
Miss Eunice E. Miner, sister of the lateJudge Miner, of Salt Lake. He movedto Portland In ISM. He leaves besidehis widow and daughter an aged slaterliving in Dallas, Tex. Funeral serviceswill be held at Flnley's Chapel, Tuesday
at 2 P. M. Interment will be In Marshall.
Mich.

Aid Dat June 12. The beautiful souve-
nir to be sold by the ladies of
side, on Aid day. Is worthy of the at-
tention of anyone Interested In the fu-
ture of Portland. It will make a very
nice article to send to friends in theEast whom you desire to get interested
in the upbulding of Portland. The ladies
will aim to sell to all outside parties
as well as to Portland. This will helpvery much in the permanent upbuilding
of Portland. The ladles are to be com-
mended for their zeal and energy in this
work.
. Ftoht Over Politics. Because one
abused the other's political affiliations,
both Thomas Boyd and Dan Mattlss mustappear In the Municipal Court on thecharge of being disorderly by fighting.
Bystanders say there can be no question
about the guilt of the two men, as pugi-
listic art was portrayed In many of itsaspects about 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, at Fourth and Jefferson streets.
Blackened eyes and bloody noses were
the principal injuries.

Columbia River Scenic Excursion.Dally (except Thursday) on steamer
(Bailey Gatsert, leaving Alder-stre- et dock,
at 9 A. M. returning at 6:30 P. M. East-
ern visitors to Portland should not fallto make this renowned trip. See the Co-
lumbia at a flood .stage and the moun-
tains in all their grandeur. Excellent
service and fine meals. For further in-
formation phone Main 914, A 6112.

Leaves for Brother's Body. Roy
Meyers, ticket agent for the O. W. P.
Co., at Eagle Creek, will leave for Seattle
today for the body of his brother, N. H.
Meyers, who was killed in a snow sliderecently in Abercromble Canyon, Alaska.The steamer transporting the remains to
Seattle left Alaska last Saturday, and Is
due to arrive the latter part of this
week.

StARi on Pavement. The Hass am
Paving Company has succeeded in getting
some crushed rock and yesterday began
covering the west side of Grand avenue
southward from Belmont street. Even atthis late day every effort will be put
forth to get the west side paved so Itcan be used next Friday night by the
children's parade.

PuLi.KD Bridge Down. The old ele-
vated roadway across Stephens Slough,
on Grand avenue, has been pulled downpreparatory to filling the slough, andthe timbers are being pulled out of theway. A track has been laid in along
the west side of Grand avenue on thesawdust embankment on which the dumpcar will be run.

Traveling Men
and

MtTL.TNOMAH A. A. ClUB,
Exposition Rink,
AVkdkksdat Night

8:30
Vaudeville,

Boxing and "Wrestling.
Do You Know

That the best home-cooke- d lunches In thecity, for both men and women, are servedat the beautiful new Y. "W. C. A. building,
corner Seventh and Taylor streets. Hours
from 11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M. and from
5:15 to 7 P. M. '

"Junto Time in Old Oregon." RoseFestival waits song: latest hit, dainty,tuneful; sung at Baker Theater benefit.On sale at Lipman-Wolfe'- s.

Warehouse space for rent, on track,with low insurance, or goods taken onstorage. Western Storage & Transfer CoH09 East Yamhill street. e
Riverside Driving Club. Trotting,running and chariot racing, Friday, June11. Admission 50c, Including grandstand.
Rose Festival Grandstand tickets onsale at Rowe & Martin's drugstore.Tickets good only on day purchased.
iHarness. Running and Chariot Racesat Country Club Friday. June 11. Ad

mission including grandstand, 60c.
Chariot Racino at the Country Club.Friday June 11. at 3 P. M. AdmissionIncluding grandstand, 60c. .
Mortgages. E. B. Ooudey, Corbett bld.

Gets Facts for Lecture. I. N. Mount, f
a prominent business man of New York,
Is spending a few days in Portland
making observations and collecting data
with which to furnish material for a
lecture. Mr. Mount and other rich men
of the Eastern metropolis are carrying
out a plan of education, the principal
object of which Is to Inform residents of
the great city where they live of the
resources and attractions of various
parts of the country. They undertake
this work at their own personal expense,
believing that those who do not have
the opportunity to travel should Be in-
formed concerning the vastness of the
country. Mr. Mount, accompanied by
Tom Richardson of the Commercial Club,
made a tour of the city yesterday and
will secure views of different points of
interest and business districts which will
be used to illustrate the lecture.

Attended Festival to Learn. P. D.
Tull, W. W. Grove, H. Reber, A. W.
Jones and B. Svengaard, of Spokane; W.
G. Seeley, of Lewiston, and N. Mason, of
Tyler, are in Portland to attend the
Rose Festival, and incidentally to pick
up new ideas on decorating buildings and
streets. The visitors named come in the
Interest of the Irrigation Congress which
is to meet in Spokane for five days be-
ginning August 9. A large sum has been
pledged for the entertainment of visitors
and for decoration of the city.

Outing Class Plans Trip. The outing
class for women, under the direction of
Mrs. Bertha Chapman Cady, who is
giving the lecture course In nature study
for the Congress of Mothers, at the
Unitarian Chapel, will leave on the 8:55
o'clock train, on Wednesday morning,
from the Salem Electric depot, at the
foot of Jefferson street, for Capitol HilL
Those Interested in nature study are In
vited to. join the class.

Jump Saves Him From Fire. Jumping
out or his bedroom window, 20 feet
from the pavement, was all that saved H.
Emll, 240 Madison street, from a prema-
ture cremation early yesterday morning.
Fire which originated In the rear of the
building ate its way to the front where
he slept, cutting off every avenue ofescape save that of the window. Dam-
age to the building will amount to about
J500.

Exhibit Opens Tomorrow. The loan
collection of paintings, at the Museum of
Arts, at Fifth and Taylor streets, will be
open tomorrow. The exhibition will con-
tinue throughout the Summer and will
be open dally from 9 until 6 o'clock. Ad
mission free.

The Rose in Literature. Some beau
tlful excerpts in Smith's adv., back page.
Jat H. Upton has moved his law office

to 735 Chamber of Commerce.

CASTLE ROCK PIONEER DIES

Mrs. Josephine Burbee aCme to Ore-
gon in 1885.

CASTLE-ROC- Wash.. June 7. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Josephine Burpee, who died
June 2, was born in Pouk County, Ar-
kansas, December 6, I860.. She crossed
the plains to Tuolumne County, Califor-
nia, with her parents, when but 2 years
old. In 1855 the family moved from
California to this section and settledon the west side of the Cowlitz River
from Castle Rock.

May 5, 1867, she was married to Ralph
Burpee, who survives her. She leaves
to mourn her loss, besides her hus-
band, four sisters and one brother, as
follows: Mrs. C. E. Forsythe, Mrs. E. J.
Makinster and Mrs. C. E. Forsyth, ofthis city; William L. Whittle, of Kelso.
and Durant Whittle, of this city, besidesnumerous friends and relatives. She

Mrs. Josephine Borneo, Read at
Castle Bock. Who Was Pioneer of
1856.

had been a member of the ChristianChurch for the past 30 years. The fu-
neral was held from the church of thatdenomination In this city, Friday after-
noon. Rev. F. W. Jackson, of Kelso, a
former pastor of this church, officiating.
Interment was made In the beautifulcemetery on the old homestead.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Will Commence Giving Free Cooking
Lessons Wednesday.

Mrs. T. Bl Wheelock. of St. Paul, lec-turer on cooking and domestic economy,
and so well known throughout the coun-try for her advanced knowledge In thisline, will commence her work of givingfree cooking lessons Wednesday morn-ing at 10 o'clock, continuing until 12
o'clock, at the store of Tull & Gibbs.During the Rose Festival week, MrsWheelock will r ftnlv 4. V. .

inSs. but during the following week will" " jessons. ootn in tne morning andafternoon, the latter between 2 o'clockand 4 o'clock. All ladles
vited to bo present.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. X. Goodman and Miss Goodmanarrived in the city yesterday from NewYork City and are at the Nortonla.
C. W. Mallett fol.A-- "r

in the city on business. Mr. Mallett is a
vvunvT iruii ana aitaira man of East-ern Oregon. He says the apple crop inhis region will be very light because ofheavy late frosts a few weeks ago. Therewill be no fruit to ship and not enough to

Charles B. Merrick, secretary of theRetail Grocers' Association, Is to leaveSeattl to be present at theA-l-- P Exposition on National Grocers'day. Wednesday. Mrs. Merrick will ac-company him and will remain in SeattleRhnill tWO WeolrM iridic ...o.wus tueoua, outMr. Merrick will return Thursday.

FLORISTS.
Th Tonseth Tlnrnl nnmnu.. -vvu U v tU O II J Wf

located in their new store in the Marquambuilding. S26 Morrison, with a display offine cut flowers, palms and ferns. PhoneMain 6102, A 1102. ..

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bldg-- , Main, A 1635.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

BY ARTHUR A.
Is a thrilling moment for any- - '

THERE has a thrill left in his sys-
tem at the Orpheum. There are many In-
teresting moments, but one holds a real
sensation. The spectacle of three thor-
oughbreds racing across the stage in a
driving finish at the close of Edmund
Day's little one-a- ct drama, "The Futur-
ity, Winner." The race is worked out
similarly to the famous chariot race In
"Ben Hur." but the effect secured is even
more realistic No matter how busy you
may be, drop into the Orpheum long
enough this week to see that great horse-
race. It will make the cold chills of en-
thusiasm course up and down your spine.

The programme is another one of those
"knockouts" which the management hasbeen giving us lately and is good, even
in the light of comparison with last
week's remarkably fine offering. James
Thornton, a well-kno- monologist andcomposer of popular songs, among them
"She May Have Seen Better Days," "My
Sweetheart's the Man in the Moon," dis-
tributes a quality of humorous talk thatis calculated to stir the risabillties of themost grouchy. Mr. Thornton also sings
two or three original songs acceptably.

A girlish looking violinist, Fraulein Vera
Berliner, had the audience at her beck
and call every moment during her appear-
ance yesterday. Her playing has soul init and her technique Is well night perfect.
Her bowing Is something of a liberal edu-
cation in how to play the violin. She wasrepeatedly encored and might haveusurped twice her allotted time If the au-
dience had had its way.

An attractive sketch called "A C. O. T.Package." offered by William J. Sullivan,
Clarice Pasquelena and Harry Hardy, is apleasing departure from the stereotyped,
introducing some clever singing and danc-
ing and a genuinely funny comedienne in
the person of Miss Pasquelena. Gladys
Clarke and Henry Bergman- - in their Jlngly
turn, "The Chauffeur and the Maid," andEddie Mack and Dot Williams present
two singing .arid dancing stunts that are
calculated to make an audience feel thatthere is a money's worth in sight. FrankLe Dent, an eccentric Juggler, opens the
show, and an unusually Interesting mo-
tion picture film showing Civil War scenes
closes. Here is a fine Rose Festival week
attraction and the public cannot do betterthan seek the Orpheum for its

Grand.

A NIECE of the late lamented martyr
President in the person of Mabel

McKlnley, herself a song writer of note,
and one of the most pleasing of mezzo
sopranos now before the public dominates
the present bill at the Grand. Miss Mc-
Klnley offers a number of catchy song
numbers, in some of them accompanying
herself on the piano. Her pleasing per-
sonality and the purity and sweetness of
her tones capltvate the audience at the
outset and hold the attention throughout.
One might wish that Miss McKlnley
would some day lose her Ohio accent, butaside from this objection there Is no room
for carping.

A team of eccentric dancers and acro-
bats calling themselves Cook and Miss
Rothert do a tolerably well performedApache dance and some difficult acro-bat- ia

stunts.
An attractive skit called "Her FriersfiFrom Texas" is presented In a satisfac-tory manner by Francesca Redding andcompany.
A stereotyped dancing turn is that con-

tributed by Ward Brothers, while Bren-no- n
and Downing do creditably in aplaylet called "The Intruders." FredBauer sings an Illustrated song and somepictures worth seeing close the showThe Grand bill this week is fully up tothe standard.

Pantage.
AHORSE, a mere equine,

of the Interest at Pantages
this week. Bonner, the educated nag in
question, certainly la a wonderful crea-
ture and comes near justifying his reputa-
tion as the greatest of all educated
horses.

A quartet consisting of Borden, Zeno
and Hayden brothers give a
turn called Blts of Vaudeville" that is
calculated to make the passe vaudevillepatron renew his interest in things.

"The Story of the Rose" Is a senti-mental little playlet, most appropriate tothe Rose Festival season. It serves to
awaken real heart interest and in thehands of Robert H. 'Bertram and com-pany is one of the best features of thecurrent bill.

Next Is a female impersonator calling
himself "The Great Le Roy." That isquite enough. Nothing can be said forthe genus. A nearly funny comedy acro-
batic turn is proffered by the Richardsbrothers. The moving pictures are worthremaining for.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 806 Wash., near Fifth.

When at the Seattle Exposition, donot fail to dine at the Oregon Restaur-ant In Oregon State building. Charges
reasonable. W. F. Watson, manager,
formerly of Watson's Fourth-stre- et

restaurant, Portland.

FOR TILLAMOOK,
Steamer Argo sails Wednesday. Allfreight received, upper Oak-s- t. dock.

Willamette Tent & Awning Co.
Awnings, outdoor sleeping rooms,canvas and Japanese Sldarrl porch cur-tains. A 3968. Main. 968.

Dr. Harvey W. Freeze

NEUROLOGIST

224 Marquam Bnflding, Portland, Or.

DRUGLESS
SPECIALIST

Eye and "Nervous
Diseases

Brief Consultation Free.

PAIN'S FIREWORKS
JJJKE 9 AND 11

AT THE OAKS AT S:3
6pclal Rose Festival Programme by

A Car a. Minute From Third and Morrison.

REMOVAL SALE
EVERYTHING

RADICALLY REDICEO

F. P. YOUNG
7th and Wash St.,

"The Quality Shop."

Long Silk Gloves
11.50 Long Silk Gloves 79c

Short Silk Gloves
65c Silk Gloves, short, 50c

Dutch Collars
75c Dutch Collars, special, 50cStiff or soft embroidered.

Wash Belts
65c Wash Belts, special, 80c
Tucked with pearl buckles.

Ruchings
65c and 75c Ruchings, yd., 25c

Stock Collars
60c Stock Keiser's Collars, 35c

All Neckwear and Parasols
Greatly Reduced

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a
SANITARY DESK?

All Price From $22.50 Up

We Will Tokn Tour Old Dnk InTrade and Allow Yon ItsFoil Worth.
The largest stock of officefurniture and safes in the North-west. Agents for the world'sthree largest manufacturers,send for catalogue. Ely - K orrisUanKanese Bank Safe "TheStrongest In the world."

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth & Ankeny Sts.
SEATTLE. 307-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

FAIRMONT
H O TELSAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and Qty

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates single room and bath $2.50, $3.00.
3.50. 4.00, 84.50, 85.00, $7.00. $10.00.
Suites $10.00, $12J0, $15.00, $2010 and up.

' Mnt.raent
Palace' Hotel Company

E. W. Baltes
and. Company
invite your
inquiries for
FBIWTINe

First and Oak

I

1

TEETH
Wlthoet Natst.

PALVLKSS AND HIGH-CLA-

DENTISTRY.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

POPULAR PRICES.22k Gold Crown S3 R022k Gold Crown Mo-lai- s'XX
i odJi,ib,ber?late ".:::s5:oo
t." Atuwwci . ............ . .5M.U0Gold Fillings 1100Bridge Work
Silver Fillings ' ifooExtracting. Painless "50
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 10 YEARS.

Union Painless Dentists
CORKER FIRST AM MOHRISO.V

STREETS.Phones, Main A 2133.

HIPPO GARDEN HOSE
Is the Best Made

Goodyear Rubber Co.v
Bt, 3, 6S, 67 Fourth St, Cor. Pine.

QCHWAB PRINTING CO
SOLICITS YOUR PATRnu Arr3 4-7- & STARK. STRE ET

BEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES

DURING

ose Festival
You'll wish to make a good It will
be easy for you to do this by taking advantage of
the prices we're making our suit room this
week. ONE-THIR- D OFF from regular prices .

on all All our suits are the best thatmoney can buy. WE GUARANTEE THEM
IN EVERY WAY.

JUMPER SUITS
In lawn and percales, from $1.75

IMPORTED REP
And linen Suits, in all colors and sizes,
from $6.50

SILK MULL
Beautiful Silk Mull Lingerie Dresses,
heavily trimmed with lace and tucks.
Just the thing for a graduating gown,
from $6.50

NET. WAISTS
Our entire line of Net "Waists are on
sale at one-thir- d off. "We have them in
all sizes and styles, in white and ecru,
from S1.98

Reductions SUITS

PARIS
GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.

KUUCATIOSAI

Brunot Hall
A BOABPING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
Certificate admits to Smith, Wel-lesl- ey

and other colleges. The music
department under the charge of ar-
tists is a special feature. Fine art
studio. Write for illustrated cata-
logue. For further information

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
2209 Pacific Ave., Spokane, Wash'n.

MEDICAL Jof!
DEPARTMENT
HIGH STANDARD. THOROUGH COUBSE8Session Begins Sept. 13,1909. Forcatalog address Dean, Dr. 8. E. Josephi,
610 Dekuin Bldg., Osbqo

Portland, Onmaidant .nd Di School for Gtr! lnSroot 8i.trof Si. John B.ptirt (Episcopal) 1
(lata, Acdamle and ElatMaury SflpwtMftU, I

Moalc. Art, Sloeatlon, Qjniuilu. I
tJo..rtdroii THE SISTER SUPERIOR I

Office 2. St. Helon. Hall J

PACIFIC GROVE ACADEMYOpens September 1. 1909.
A Bnardlns and My School (or Boy.General and College Preparatory courses.Special attention to pupils whose previoustraining has been Irregular. Individual In-

struction and home lire. Healthful climate,
moral influences, outdoor recreation- theentire year. Annual charge $500. For in-
formation and literature addressTUB HEADMASTER, PsudSo Grave, Cal.

WHEN YOU
REQUIRE GLASSES

of any description, come to us. Whyt
Rprmieo We are reasonableUCLaUoC in price. We have
the best and most te method
of eye-testin- g. "We give you the cor-
rect lenses in a stylish nosepiece, one
that will stay put. No extra charge
for Established 1896.

DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS
218-21- 9 railing Building,

Cor. Third and Washington, 2d Floor.
Take Elevator.

Grown (or Pacific NoTtbwert Soil and OlimstetViow on display st ell bMt dealers. Ask for Cta-lotra- e.

If
as. giving name of your dealer, and we will nail
700 a packet of flower seed. fro. for roar troabl.

FRONT AI) YAMHITIi STS.. Portland. Oc

FredPrehn,D.D.s.
SU.00 r Set of

Teeth, (6.00.
Crowns and 1$ridge- -

work, f.3 oo.
Room 40S, Delram.Open Kygnlnj,

w

AT

in

vDIAMOND
BRAND

Dotons.leiByoumeicbborlxoMl.wrlte

THE

appearance.

garments.

Barrettes from 23c

New Collars and
Neckwear from 15c

Silk Chiffon
y Ruffs from $1.98

Long Feather Boas, for

Pink
Blue
Gray

White
Black

evening

EXPERT TO FIT YOU

$2.00
Heavy ON ALL WOOL

PATTERNS-THOMPS- ON

Poktlamb,

examination.

TAILORESS

McAllen & McDonnell
POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE

Corner Third and Morrison Sts.

ATTRACTIVE
PRINTING

While you are in town for the
Rose Festival, drop in and see our
samples of Embossed, Litho-
graphed and Printed

LETTER HEADS
We make a specialty of attractive
business-gettin- g office stationery
and will be pleased to quote you
prices and make suggestions.

RILHA M PRINTING

STREETS

JAP-A-LA- C

We have a special proposition to deal-
ers in Oregon, Washington and on Jap-a-Ia- o

and Glidden Varnish.

- -

and in

&
1M sasd 110 KoortJi tWraet.

A LA CARTE.
109 Fifth street, near Wahino-t-street, dally during Rose 11 to 1

y . j.vuc . o.t iji iuvs. ifcucigus cooklng. Served by the
IADIKS OF BT. DAVID'S PARISH.

wear

and CO.
FIFTH AND OAK

Notice: offer
Idaho

Write for it without

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

Portland, Oregon

Jobbers Manufacturers. Everything Paints.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER HOCH

Merchants Lunch
Festival,

STATIONERY

delay.

1

1

America
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

MALT
Dr. Hubert F. Leonard

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

819-- 0 Mohawk Bldtr.
Office Phone Main 70. r

Kes. 900 East Salmon St.
Res. Phones Tabor 1426, B 1006.


